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BLAME SQUARELY
PUT ON GERMANY
BY YELLOW BOOK

France Issues Official State¬
ment Dealing With Causes

of European War.

PLANS CAREFULLY LAID
LONG BEFORE OUTBREAK

Secret Documents Tell of Na¬
tional Policy Adopted by

Kaiser and Advisers.

SOUGHT TO CRUSH FRANCE

Immediate Absorption of Belgium
and Holland i'art of

Program..

I'A nit?, November 30..The French
Ministry of Foreign Affairs to-day made
public: a yellow book bearing on the
causes of tho present war. TIiIh vol¬
ume Is much more completo than pub¬
lications of tills nature Riven out up
to the present time hv other govern¬
ments.
The Frcnrh report is devoted prl-

inarlly to a recital of the negotiations
which followed the delivery of the
Austrian note to Hervla (July 23.
1314), and which preceded tho decla¬
ration of war by Germany on Ttusshi
'August t, 1311- and on Franco ( \u-
gust 3. 13M).

It is brought to a close by the re¬

production of the declaration of the
trlplo entente powers that Great Brit¬
ain, Russia and France would not con¬
clude peace separately. An extract of
the yellow book prlvcn out officially
In Paris, reads as follows:

"It was first in the spring of 1913
that wo n9tcd this colossal and ex-
pensive military effort, which alone
can explain tho desire to impose the
Germanic superiority and hoRemony
upon the powers of the triple entente.
When France responded to tills men¬
ace by the drafting of the law of three
> ears' service In the army, this meas¬
ure of defense was denounced In of¬
ficial circles In llerlln as a 'provoca¬
tion which should not bo tolerated.'
OIMKCTIVK DK.KIMtl)

IN SKCIIKT IIKI'OKT
"In April of. 1913. a secret and offi¬

cial Merman report defined 'the ob¬
jective and the meant* of the national
policy' as follows:

" 'Convince the people of the neces¬
sity of an offensive war against
l'rntjcc: prepare 'uprisings In Russia
and In North Africa; provide for, In

r^tirliy oftcr/^we saw the Germans
£iWeaVoft lo pul Into operation.
"We declarc thai KiripCf-or': William,;

who. up to thit tlnio, hud posed as
a champion of peace, admitted In the
cbursc of h conversation with the King
of Belgium that he had Anally come!
to rhare the Ideas of his military ad-
vl#t!rs,.> lie had placed himself among
th».v'pRrtlsariH. of a war which h»;
(h'oiirfh^VpiiUV. hpt .fco long delayed.
anj| tho oyerppw^iing 'succjiifl af which
fifccrrtid -tol-hlm ^rta'liy Public opln-1lonVrln Its turn, permitted itself to be
won'over by the pa&lons of the mltj-
tary-party and to-'comc to consider
the .''affair of Aiffatllr as a defeat tor
Germany. It regarded the existence
of a strong France as a danger to

Germany/ and the breaking out of a
10u rope r\n war as the only remedy
for all difficulties ahd" all uncertain¬
ties.'
i*enJIANE>T DAXORlt

TO I'EACB. OF EUROPE
these bellicose dispositions consti¬

tuted a permanent danger for the peace
ofvEUrope.
."From > a perusal of the six other

(iiBptors of the yellow-book there are

to'bfe deducted, and-supported by evi¬
dence, the following-Impressions:
"That the combination between Aus¬

tria ahd G(.'rs«any had decided upon
war, and four successive occa-

?lon^ .tWl«j".comblnatlpn endeavored to
preclplta1t<-War by:violent proceedings,
the IfturpOsfi of which was lo prevent
or to Ihfturo the failure of all efforts
«t conciliation. The first of these pro¬
ceeding* was the. Austrian ultimatum
to iServla' (.July 24). which was the
origin of this. conflict. In spite of
the.fa'cf that the Belgrade government
offered. ,for; the'pVoset'Utlon of the. as-
jsnsslbs of t!he Austrian archduke, every
faculty compatible with Its dignity, the
Cabinet,of'Vienna summoned the gov¬
ernment Jl£ Belgrndo, not only to dis¬
avow all complicity with the crime of
Sarajevo, but, furthermore, to permit
foreign functionaries to seek the
authors of this crime on Servian ter¬
ritory.

"Vienna gave Soijvia only two days to
accept Intcgraliy^thesp. Draconian con-
dltibns. In spItes.oC. the fact that M.
voir' Jagow, the >t^rmah Minister of
Foreign Affairs,/cla'litied' to be in ig¬
norance of the contents "of this note
(which was, nevorth'cfless, known to the
president of tho Bnvarlivn council),
GmHnany immediately united herself
with .her ally. The German ambassador
declared .that the conflict should re-
maUf localized, and that any Interven-
tloity/pn the part of a third power would
rcMJllt In Incalculable consequences.
l-'ltfST THOUGHT OK BNTE.VTE
\ IWAS TO CAIAI MOItETIME
'Confronted with thls/situatlon, tho

first'tbougjit of tho.pqWcrs forming the
triple entente, was to gain time to ex¬
amine tliefconflict with-greater care,
andt-.lf possible, to render It lesa acute.
The- powers, therefore, asked that
Vfen)lR\eXjfehd the period of delay al¬
lowed Serylar for her,answer. Austria
declined, or avoided the request for
an ^Xtenglo'ij, nnd declared insufficient
the So^vlBn answer, which was given
to her -in £ood; time, and which ad¬
mitted and. Scfcopted her principal de¬
mands. «j

.'Austria thereupon orderod her. mlfi-
istor: jft Bclgrad.o' to leavo'-.thfe Sorvlan
cnpS\al .(July.) diplomatic rela¬
tion*, wfth perviaVw^rc severed.''-WMJi'thle.devOthpmont, the situation
he.ca'rtio cpiJardoT^bly aggravated; The
iiowoVii; <ft thp triple.,Entente, however,
still"endeiVvored ^to'tiirlng about a set-
.tibpjejnft. In t^^'meantlmej M. von
Hnhoen, tho Gernlan ambassador in
Par l*,ine^Bnd^d^Ki&pranee exert hor
Iriflijopcc oir'.tvnii^sla.', ii) a peaceful
Bcnrfoi:-bufc He.rafuaod to exert similar
pra#«l ;at

"CT.Slabrt proposotj l o>'ayold./a' crlsls

*7"^^mM&.W'^r

FOR DRY DOCK AT NORFOLK
Itrar-Admlrnl Stanford Recommend*

Appropriation of (13.000,000.
November 30..The

nhfl °,f,n2«° add,t,°nal officer* and

warshlnVw men i1? cqulp American
Warships was explained to-day to the
Houbc Naval Affairs Committee by

tin«rh Blue. Chief of the naviga"-
tio"J>ur*RU tho Navy department
Referring to the /act. that the de¬

partment still h-bh purchasing hvdro-
graphlo charts from the British "gov-
States" wm® l«dT?lral "aM the u»'ted

,^'7 wa® ImsuIiik more and more
charts each year, and that ultimately
al/ni^. / the.JJnll«a Stat*" would be

Roar i*" t S} °f any oth«r nation.
Rear-Admiral Stanford, chief of the

bureau of yards and docks, "com?
"le"dfd * 13.000.000 estimate for a

Cr^ortlr:v. at Norf°»<. Va. He also
urged the necessity of appropriations
»T Norfotiwna1 riU<?l 1°" Btofa*e tank"

Shlus of Vh a" 0tl"'r 8tatlon«- All

win u«» tili na.TV Under ^"^ructlon

thai ,m ,
' and U estimated

that this year 30.000.000 gallons will be

1a^vear-VTV*i" the navy exceeded

SoiS t0ta- °f »J45.°00.000 by about

NEW EVIDENCE IN B0GGS CASE
u Wl" Hrove v«l-

unble In Attempts to Solve Mystery.
MIAMI. FLA.. November 30..Evl-

l?hnrU|Waf '?Und to-day which the au-

i rl ,VI! W,U prove valuahlc in
iclr attempts to soIvp the doath

mystery of Adam A. Hoggs and his

"?i"* r"<>,c' 'laughter. Marjorle.

murde? U.oory
'° "UPP°rt tho

1 »i,rU«h0.r *xani1nation of the ruins of

wl?.COU"*ry hoUHe °t the dead lawyer,
where the two charred bodies were
found, revealed that the switch con¬
trolling; the residence's olectrlc lights

| was open, it also was learned that
, th. sptgot connecting with the tank
1 wa« nn»U Knn W?ter BUpply W'litem
iti.l k ? w'^eii neighbors arrived at
I the burning home.

K. B. Ward, who claimed to be an
Itinerant railroad worker, and who
was arrested last Saturday night on
suspicion of knowing something of the

wa° released to-day. The
authorities said they were convinced

| he knew nothing of the deaths.

ARMY ASKS $104,124,512
j Unr Department Completes Kstlmatea

tor SnbmlMloa to Congrats.

j WASHINGTON', November 30..Ap¬

propriations of llOt.124,612 to carrv
the army through the coming vea'r
are proposed In estimates the War Do.
partment has Just completed for sub¬
mission to Congress. This is an in-

v«na*° *3.105.300 over the current
jears appropriations.
A new Item of $150,000 for purchase

of automatic machine rifles Is aBked
A ogether $2,900,000 is sought for am¬
munition. compared with $3,000,000
nrmiA *

c,,rront 'aw. For nold

$*' 090 000 i? °,rsan,zed militia

lino
asked. $2,100,000 having

been appropriated last year. For the

nr?"^ it n«il ,r®f"r a(ul '""once or

£80?F.«'WT.-w SrilBS,"
SEES END OF DANCING CRAZE
Nevr York Restaurant* Fitting Up In-

f
tlaor Ciolf Conmff,

Nf.^CTORKrhVT,merDl8patch- J
K, November 30..Indoor

fad .h^8 wfnfr°miS«3 to become a real
«aa tbis «inter. Several New York
restaurants already have InstaUeJ
",im' and 11 iH expected they will be

season L Vver.town the winter

clu»!ve use of Its patrons. An up-town

the nawM
dev°te a whole floor to

ments
* wlll-conduct tourna-

to-day:°f the b'K r«taurant men said

WrT.h.e» .b?re* 'a a thin* of Past.
V\ c ai e beginning to see the end of the
present dancing crusade. We must

I* P 5' and> ln8tead of "do you
tango. or "do you know the latest

f?*tr°t7'' '^7'" be> "b0^' >s your put-

anv J^ia' ' yOU nble lo ke«n

?Sir *nd " y°» .»

OPINION BY M'REYNOLDS
Hlw First D«cl«lon la in Tennessee-

Carolina Hotjndary C«m.

WASHINGTON*. November 30. Jus¬
tice McReynolds to-day delivered his
first opinion In the Supreme Court.
Tho .case decided arose over thie title
to certain* land along: the Tennessee-
North Carolina boundary line. Al¬
though the court held recently that
the line was along Slick Rock Creek,
as claimed by North Carolina, which
would place the land In that State, Jus¬
tice McReynolds to-day held that title
granted by. Tennessee to land now held
by the Smoky Mountain I..and Com¬
pany, and adjudicated as valid, should
remain undisturbed, because of the
rights of innocent parties accruing
during years past.

CROKERS LEAD QUIET LIFE
Decide Not to Take Any Part In Galttea

nt I'fllut Reach.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
WISST PAE/M BEACH, FLA., Novem¬

ber. 30..Richard Croker and his bride
have settled down to the simple life.
Yesterday they spent in motorlhg about
Pnliti Beach. To-day Mr. Croker went
llshlng on Like Worth.
To-morrow they will take a motor

trip to Miami. They have decldcd not
to take any part in the social life of
Palm Bcaoh, and will not open the
"Wigwam," the Croker winter home.
They will remain at the home of J.
f, McDonald, who has charge of the
Crokor interests here.

HILL SATISFIES DANIELS
Hla Comment on Mexlran Situation
Written In Private Letter to Family.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. November 30.

.Secretary Daniels to-ifay accepted as
anequatc tlio explanation of Captain
Walter N. Hill, U. S. M. C., that com¬
ment on the Mexican situation pub¬
lished recently was written In a pri¬
vate letter to his family, which reached
a newspaper without his knowledge.
Th£ fiwcretB.ry, however, artmontqtjed
Captain 11111 to be careful about com¬
menting on International questions.

... im

ATTRATIVK AND ENJOYABLE TRIP.
To Baltimore via Vork Rlvnr Line.' S:10

p.s,M.i vqept Sunday*. |?.59 one way, $1.30
rouitU ti'lp.

"ZoTLckjy-i^czo'ttifJz '

zn. ..to»fcr>vwci etwte.-».^i«ow:

This photograph of .tilo Second Battalion, "London Scottish," is an interesting study, detailing as no pen picture or artist's brush can. just howthese brawny sons of Scotland appear during a bayonet charge. Note the expression on the face of every one of these fighters, and picture to yourselfhow It feels to stand up against such a wild bayonet charge as this one is. Xo better description of the horrors of war can bo drawn than this one,Which gives but a faint idea of what must be the result to the solid German ranks when the steel of the bayonets of these brawny muscular giantscomes in contact with'yielding flesh.,
,

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS
RETURNING TO UPITKL

House. Committees Hpend Busy Day
on Supply Measures for

Session.
'

| NO DEFINITE PROGRAM FINED

Democratic Member*; Hope All Neces¬
sary Business Will lie Concluded
l>y March 4.Conservation Meas¬
ures Will Bo Prea*ed.

WASHINGTON, November" 30.«Witk
the'-.o(n»ning of. the- flnil" a*ton V-of;,t,t»*
.Ixtyi-third-Oongi-felrin but a- vrptl:utfay,
members of both S>6u£e» . already' are
returning to Washington. .' ... J,
The llouse' Committee on Appropria¬

tions and: Naval Affairs Committee
spent a busy, day on the supply. mfeas-'
ures for the session. -Democratic
members hope that all neeessan- bhel-
neas will be concluded by March 4. so
that an; extra session' to usher In the
newly elected »lx.ty-fourth Congress;
before December will be unnecessary,
Appropriations for the Bureau of

Navigation were considered by thejNaval Affairs Oornrtilttcc to-day.
No definite legislative program has

be>iii decided upon, but It ife certain
ihkt several conservation measures, In-jeluding the general water power and;land leasing bills, are tc- be pressed.]
Hearings 'on these - bills before the
Senate Public Lands Committee already!
have been set for December 3 und 16,'
respectively. ..

KKitN TO TAI-K WITH WILSON"
CONCERNING LEGISLATION!

Senator Kern, the majority leader,
'said to-day he hoped to ta\\c with'
President Wilson during the, week cop-,
cernlng the legislative program. .He
expected considerable light on the subr'
Joct would be .gleaned from the Presl-jdent's message -to bo. delivered next
Tuesday.-
A subcommittee .of the House Appro¬

priations Committee concludcd/hearings
on- the legislative, executive ai\d Judl-.

' cial appropriation, bill. Director of the
Census Harris, Postmaster - General
Burleson and Secretary- qf Labor Wilson
discussed estimates for. aPPropriatipns,
to be carried in the bill. \ .

"It, Is our general.understanding,"
said Secretary Wllspn, .-"that no in¬
creases. In salaries are to bc-asked for
In any. branch of the. government scr-i
vice under present cpndjtlqns." >

Tfte legislative bill twill be ready -to
go-'iiito ti»e Hpuse from the committee
as 90911-as'Congress meets.. The DIs-,
trict of. Columbia' bill,, which has alr|
ready been framed, will first be^prp-j
sen ted." ......

UNIFORMS FOR TEACHERS
To He Urged In S>w«rk tnlrm Thrrc

In' itrform In Women'* Dressm.

[Special to Thfc Times-Dispatch.]
1 NEWARK, N. J., November 30...
| "Many women schoolteachcrs "wear
dresses that are positively disgrace¬
ful, and from'looking at tlieih their
pupils learn neither modesty nor
economy."
This was- the charge made to-day

by Charles P. Taylor,' president of the
Newark Board of Education, who an¬
nounced that unless there was a
change fof thc' better he would launch
a campaign to fordo school teachers
to. wear uniforms, Just as trained
nurses now do.

"It Is reform that should come," he
said, "and I. think if Newark Inaug¬
urates it, many city school boards will
adopt It at once."

JIMINEZ NOT YET IN OFFICE
1 t'nablr lo Takc Oiitli lleenuse Oppo*l-
! tlon RpfuNCN to Hold Session.

WASHINGTON. November 30..Al-
though Jyan f. JJminex has been
elected president of :the Dominican
Republic by a majority of both. tjie
popular and; electoral;vptc, lie la u.n-.|able. to.'take the. oath of ofllco b<ifore
Coiigrp.98, Tho opposition, controlling]
Congross, refuses to hold a session,
This Information, reaching the State1
Department to-day, .caused ofllclals to
feel somewhat doubtful over the' sit-
uatipn-In- the ialand republic.

A- -reglmont of 'American marines!
aboard-. the-'.transport Hancook -¦ "was
hold at< Port-au-Prlncp during the
Haitian,revolution, and until the olec-
tlon..was hold.. . The-Hancock'Is-now lir
Dominican waters.

Does Not Think It Timely for Inves¬
tigation of Military Strength

of United States.

HIS POSITION IS MADK CLEAR

Realizes Importance of Ltessons
Taught by Present Conflict, bat
Objects to Discussion in Congress
of Possible War. '

> wXsHrNGTOX, bcr

se<*k .to mold- this position ofcongroiis
on Representative Gardner's resolution
for an investigation of the mllitary
strttngth of the-United States. offlelalH
close to the- White House said to-night
ho would oppose the Investigation If
asked for an opinion: The 'President
Is understood to think .that Much an In¬
quiry Is untimely,'and would not dls-1
oloae any Information not already in
hand. ,j
-The Prcaideht's position was made

«?lear to-night by administration -of¬
ficials, after It bccanio known he had
written Mr. Gardner a letter saying
lie was , ready to di&cusg the nuta¬
tion with him at any time.- Mr. Gard¬
ner will be at the White House .to¬
morrow to make an engagement for
an. Interview within the next few days.
The position of the administration

toward the Gardner, resolution, outlined
to-night, is that this is no time to
agitate the .riuastlon of the prepared¬
ness of the United .States for war. The
I'resident hopes the nation may play
an important-part in bringing the pres¬
ent European war to a close,, and his
advisers believe suggestions for peace
would come with -bad grace . from a
country In the throes of a discussion
of possible war. " ' ¦I
Another reason administration lead¬

ers give for opposing'the Gardner reso¬
lution is that In his speech in the
House supporting the movement, Mr.
Gardner attacked ( Germany, and they
think the adoption of his resolution
would make It appear that the.action
whs directed principally at that nation."
When the resolution first was In¬

troduced; the. .President' characterized
the proposed Investigation as "pleasant
mental exercise/.' and said the results
achieved would depend entirely on the
character of .the commission ittakjng It.

Adiulnlstratlon leaders said to-night
the President reallKes;. the importance!
of military lessons taught "by the pres-!
ent .war, ami takes the position that
everything pos$ible .should be -learned
by the .United State?,.- t ftpugh ho" does
not regard the present aa a time for
military discussion 1n Cdngrcss.

SUIT AGAINST NANCE QWYN
. 'r ; .¦.

Joseph |. Plunkett'* Wife Wants Dam-
ages for Alienation of Affections,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

NEW YORK, November HO..Mr^. Sue
S. Plunkett, wife of Joseph U Plunkett,
theatrical manager, to-day filed In the
Supreme Court an action to recover
$100,000 damages from, Nance GWyn', the
actress. The wife alleges thai Miss
Qw.vn, who recently dlyorctd her fourth
husband, has alienated the affections
of her husband.

Mrs. Plunkctt Is also suing her hus-
band for a soparatlpn. He hns died;
an action for alienation of uffccUons
against a man named Hoggs, alleging
that Boggs alienated .tho affections of
Mrs.. Plunkett. Miss Gwyn denies Mrs.
Plunkett's charge, and Tloggs denies
the charge of Plunkctt.

LONGSTREET HOME FOR SALE-
Sheriff Directed to ATrait Kurther Or-j!
dern Before Disposing of Properly. i|
ATL.AN.TA, OA., >Novetnl»ei!'.80..All

order directing. tha.t the - Gainesville,
Ga., homo of General Longstreet, thh
famous Confederate leader,, he adverf-
tlsed for. sale was signed. here tovdal'i
by Federal Jiplge W. ,T. Newman- THe
property Is now pwned .by Mrs. Helen

.!>, Longstreet, the general's widow. |
.The court';- however, :><]lrocted .t,*n

sheriff oT Hall County,; Ga., to await
further orders before- soiling the hoirl'e,
Wjhlch .Is.Involved In litigation"resulting
from a bankruptcy -petition filed by
Mrs. bongotreot; She Is spiking ftoenjoin an Irnnirapp? coifjpariy frfm-
fqrqlng fhe si>.l9 of the property j-'t'osatisfy a claim.

VISIT TO HEADQUARTERS

Newspaper Men Received by General
Joflfre for First Time Slncc

Outbreak of War.

OFFICE IN ... PUBLIC SCHOOL!

No Undue Stir or Bustle and Nothing
to Indicate Presence of Head of;
Allied Armies.Appearance Just
as People Picture Him.

tfl&tHdrWith' a party of i/drla nqwfcpaptfr men.
hfts been received by General Joflfre at
his headquarters. Thlfl is the.llrat time
since the outbreak of the war that the
commander-in-chief has consented to
see the press.' In describing the head-
quarters and what he Baw there, the
HavaB correspondent says:
"The offices from which'the general

directs operations are In a public school
In a small, quiet town" There Is noundue, stir or bustle In the little streets,
and a stranger. would never suspecttho presonco. In this modept place ofjthe head, of the. allied armies.
"General Joffre'a private. office Is on

the first floor of the school building.Tho correspondents were at once shown
up. and us they entered, the general1
rose from his desk and stood 111 the
middle of the room. He-was in undress
uniform with top boots and tunic, but
wore no decorations.
"He was J list as all Frenchmen pic¬

ture him.- His features reflect thei
character of the man in every line,
showing- a combination of enorgy. and
goodness,- gentleness and firmness. Tho
formidable cares' and nnxlctles of the
past four months of war have not aged
his :couptenanco nor bent the athletic
frame. His whole personality breathes
physical and moral vigor In the high¬
est degree. -

.

"'I am happy to welcome you. gen¬
tlemen.' he. said. 'Your tour will en¬
able you to correct certain errors which
the Germans arc busily disseminating
In the public mind. You will carry
back with yon, 1 do not doubt, a good
Impression from your visit, to thu
nrmlrs."
"Wo began to congratulate him re¬

spectfully on the militarymedal con¬
ferred on him by President Polneare.
Ho (Interrupted hastily.
¦"'That Is of no importance at all.
What matters above everything Is to
sn\'a the country."

"The gepernl pronounced these last
worfls with such . an accent that each
of nsdii ljls own mind added:

".'And, lie will save it.'" ..

; BUILDING' SUBMARINES
Sun Frnni'lKPO C'oncrr'n (if1* .War Order

From One of llelllgerentM.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

. SAN FRANCISCO. November 30..
TJho Union Iron Works, of San Kran-
tfiseo, to-day began the construction of
Oight submarines, which have been or¬
dered by one of the. lOuropean bellig¬
erent powers. According tp John A.
McGregor, president of the company,
the submarines are but part of a big'war order which has been given In this
country. What country tho subma¬
rines arc being constructed for, Mc-
'Grogor professes not to know. It Is
reported, however, that the local order
Is r» part of the 150,000,000 war ofder
recently brought to this country by
Charles M. Schwab. According to Mc¬
Gregor, each of the submarines will
cost $500,000.

CORDIAL TO MRS. CARMAN
Although Not .Freed t»y Jury. Friends
Heeeive iter AVIth Worm \Veleome.
fSpeclalto The Times-T>|«<patch.] '

KRIOKPORT, Li; I.,- November 30..
Although tho Jury failed to find her
not guilty of the murder .of MrB.
t^iplsr Duryea Bailey, Froeport so¬
ciety, or at any rate that punt of It
in which sho formerly mingled, has
agpln rocelved 'Mrs. Florence Conklln
Catipan jwlth. a warm welcome, Her
favorite place of amusement Is - the
Freeport' plub, where she spends mt,ich
time on the howling alleys. And,, ac¬
cording to. at- least one member of
the Voivling . committee of thecly'L,'.'fspbody ever was niore welcome."-

GERMANS KNEW ATM
ON ALLIES NENR IflRAS

Furious Onslaughts Without Results,
French and British Keeping

\ Positions Intact.-

INVADERS ABANDON TRK&CHKS
Forced to Quit Number of Important

Strategical Points South of Ypres.
Defenders Apparently Win Battle

't} a t-
tacks .011 .tyie allies* ^osljiorfs to tlio
north or Afras to-^{v>'t. lju'i. the on-
sjaughts were .futile, according to the
olllcial. statement Issued train Bordeaux
to-night: w

I. Violent cannonading was begun
early In the morplrig, and, under cover
of'tho bombardment, Gorman detach-
ments of Infantry were hurled at the
French and British, 'earthworks, but
no Impression was made on- the allies'
positions, the defenders keeping their
line intact, and inflicting severe losses
upon the massed body of attackers.
Bombardment, of Arras itself con-

tinues, and .tho town is now a sham¬
bles.
Further to tho northeast, nt Ypres.

tho allies are meeting with excep-
tional success In their' offensive move¬
ment. Here the Germans have been
so severely harassed during tho past
two days that they have not taken a
single counterattack, being forced by
the great pressure brought to bear by
tho allies to remain strictly- on the
defensive.
Trenches have been abandoned by

the Germans at a number of important
strategical points south of Ypres, and
these have been occupied by the Brit¬
ish and. French troops as. fast as the
Invaders fell back. At other points,
brilliantly executed artillery firing by
the allies has- forced the enemy to
quit the'ditches In disorder.

It Is npw'safe to say, even, with the
main Issue as yet undecided, that the
French and British have won the bat¬
tle of the big guns, which has been in
progress with few interruptions for
the; past, month."
"When It Is recalled thnt tho battle

of thc.Alsne, and oven the beginnings
of the battle of Inlanders, were fought
with tho advantnge In heavy guns reat-

j ing with the Gormans. the fact that
t'Kf'allien now-have established without

' debate' their supremacy in the greatest
aHlllery duel of the ages, is remark¬
able, .... :

.To-day. as during yesterday, and-for
several dayfc preceding,' the artillery
fire of the Germans lias been' feeble,
confined almost entirely to the'ir tf»ree-
inch Held pieces. ,

The fact that tho Germans have with¬
drawn their he'dvy guns, whose rc-
moval i« a difficult task, leaving only
tho field pieces, which are mobile and
easily handled, to keep up a showing
of artillery fire, Indicates to observ¬
ers hero that the invaders aro planning
a retirement to positions In which the
big guns probably have been removed
and replanted, awaiting the with¬
drawal.
As the French and their allies ad-

vaneo they are fortifying each of the
newly-acquired positions. Fay, which
was taken on November 28, hns been
strongly intrenched across the whole
eastern front of the town.
On th'o front In the region of Solssons

the German guns bombarded the
French trenches, .but so sharp was the
reply of the French gunners that no
attumpt at a sally was made by the
Infantry of the invadprs.

Bagatelle, In the Argonno region,
was attacked repeatedly during the day
of yesterday, but each onslaught wp.s
repulsed with telling cffect by the
French garrison.

HENRYAPPErrDISMISSED
Fought Order to Return to Washington

tn A tinner Contempt Chnrg«*.
WASHINGTON, Nov6mber 30..The

appeal of George G. Henry, a New York
banker; from, the decision of tho New
York courts' hojdlng ho must return
to Washington to answer to indictment
for contempt of Congress "for refusing
to give information to tho " "money
trust" Investigation committee was
dismissed lo-day by the Supremo
06urt,

BATTLE IN POLAND
AGAIN IS WITHOUT
DECISIVE RESULT

Russia Rests on Its Warn¬
ing Against Over-

optimism.
NOTHING Of IMPORTANCE

TO REPORT, SAYS BERLIN

Three Semi-Independent Engage¬
ments Apparently Pro¬

gressing.
KING GEORGE GOES TO FRONT

British Ships Renew Bombardment,
of German Base at

Zeebrugge.

Paucity of News
Comes From Front

I F A.N V marked successes havt>1 been attained on any of the fields
of battle, the war chancelleries of
the bllllgcrent powrm have re-
frnlned from making- known this
fact to the public.
Except that lighting continues

briskly In Poland, and that there
ban been another resultless nttack
on Arru*, In the west,- there In n
paucity of ntui,

I'nofflclsl ndvlces from Petroffrtidassert that the Husslans In Poland
have captured ten miles of Merman
trenched between Glovno and Sudota,northeast of Lodi, and In addition
600 prisoners, aeven guoa and
mil n y wooa4c4> The capture or
these trenches, it Im nsserted,
RtrenitthenN the Russians* rightwlnff, nhl^k it Is declared alreadyhas outflanked the fierman left and
brought the Kusatan advance near
Strykow, where a battle In raging.Berlin declares there la nothing im¬
portant to report from PolanU.

, mlow baofc^._
:(o'npIe1«lr('
causes of the European. eotaflagra-
tlon. It cjraie with .event* (f^w tht
Austrian ultimatum to. the.actual, eomroenbenieBt«f. hostlllties
br «ll the states of the triple dnciiif
and the Teutonic allies. v ,

V
In a report^froiri British head¬

quarters »n Ihe fon^lnrn< covering
operations front 'November ??.1o Xo-
Tembet 25, the HrU^h oIHclal oh-
aervev says, that -slhce tke.encmr
has difllnted frot^ «tt«ckn lB
force, the fighting ftiU^jfeaolvetl It¬self Into a competition ?* snlplrfg
and small. affairs on the outpostsnil along the line, ;pp»ltlon«
are contested with-'.rifles, hand
grenades, bombs, n*artars *«|«l mines,
lie chronicles n«meroUn British Muc-
cesses, and declares wo' little part
of these have been due. to the amplequantity and excellent quality of
food. No soldiers In the. field, he
Huys, ever have been so .well fed..-
The Berlin press bureau aaya the

Sultan of Turkey. bos received 'a
pledge of allcginnce from Egyptian
notables.

Emperor William has . conferred
the Order of Merit on (j^nernlMacKcuian for his successes la
Poland.

LONDON. November 30 (11:06 P, .M,).
.Another day »of battle botween the
Russians nnd the Germanic allien ,ln
Poland lias passed without n«w« of
a decisive result. The Berlin official
statement to-night says there Is noth-
111 k of importance to report trorn Po¬
land. while the Russian government
rests on its warning against over-
optimism.
The facts, as gleaned from corre¬

spondents' dispatches, appear to ho
thai three semi-Independent engage¬
ments are progressing between -Thorn
on the north and Cracow on the south,
in which both combatants have
achieved local successes without a
distinct victory for either.
Some British military experts be-

lieve Field Marshal von Hlndenbufg'r
forces have been split into three units,
one of which Is almost enveloped,
while the Russians have driven a
wedge between the German army and
Its-Austrian ally In the region of Cra¬
cow. They declare the Gormans hav»i
consistently underestimated the qual¬
ities of their Muscovite opponents, and
have opposed them with a body com¬
posed almost wholly of second line
troops, but now arc rushing heavy re¬
inforcements from the wostom line foavert a Polish Sedan-. Thoy expressthe oplrtlon that the Issue depends oh
whether these arrive. Iji time.
131POHTAIVT tlt'.SSIAN GAM

RKPOHTED IN PRT«0«RAI>
Berlin reports the failure of » thjoRussian attack on tho fortifications

east of Darkqhmen, In Ra3t Pru.sVa,
with heavy losses, whllo unofficial
messages from Petrograd describe an
important Russian gain and the^^fy-turo of ten miles of trenches north-
cast of LiOdz..

Advices from Holland report. VQjjPtrailway traffic, nowspape'rs aiul jioStn'
In tlve Brussels region aro entirely
suspended, it Is presumed for the pur¬
pose of suppressing news of a move¬
ment of German troops to the east¬
ward.
The only development of the day In

tho wo'storn theatre was tho renewal
of the British naval bombardment of
the German base at ZecbrugKO.

ICngland was surprised at tho an¬
nouncement ;<ftat '.King Georgo had
left last night on a visit, to the Brit¬
ish headquarters in France,. wherb ho
In certain of an enthusiastic reccpllon
from the soldiers.
This waa the fortieth birthday an¬

niversary of Wlnstpn .Spencer Church-
Ill.. First Lord of the Admiralty, nnd
tho papers, except a-'few antagonistic
to^hitn, pay a tribute to his romarH-


